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Mayor Dan Sullivan

Honorable Mayor and Members of the Assembly:

I am pleased to present Internal Audit Report 2012-04, Uniform and Entry Way Mat Rental
Contract, Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility for your review. A brief summary of the
report is presented below.

ln accordance with the20l lAudit Plan, we have completed an audit of the uniform andmat rental
contract. The objective of this audit was to determine whether Anchorage Water and Wastewater
Utility had proper internal controls over reviewing, authorizing, and issuing payment for uniform
contract services. Specifically, we judgmentally selected a sample of paid invoices to determine
whether the charges on the invoices for uniforms and entry way mats complied with the contract. We
also reviewed the invoices to determine whether the types and quantities of uniforms currently issued
to Anchorage Water and Wastervater Utility employees appeared reasonable. Finally, we interviewed
appropriate Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility staff to determine whether Anchorage Water
and Wastewater Utility had an internal inventory system to track uniforms to ensure that Anchorage
Water and Wastewater Utility only paid for uniforms actually provided by the Contractor, and
retrieved issued uniforms from employees when they were terminated or transferred.

Based on our review, we determined that intemal controls overreviewing, authorizing, and issuing
payment for uniform contract services required strengthening. Specifically, the mandatory inventory
was not conducted. In addition, the amounts billed by the Contractor and paid by Anchorage Water
and Wastewater Utility for missing uniforms appeared excessive. Anchorage Water and Wastewater
Utility also paid for uniforms that were not provided and the Contractor billed Anchorage Water and
Wastewater Utility for entry way mats at arate higher than the contract rate. Furthermore, the number
of uniforms issued to some Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility employees appeared to be
excessive and the number and types of uniforms issued to Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility
employees were inconsistent. Also, Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility did not maintain their
own inventory records to track the quantity and tlpe of uniforms issued to employees. Finally,
Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utiliry's termination checklist did not include issued clothing to
ensure employees returned uniforms when employment terminated or they transferred to another plant

location.

There were eight findings in connection with this audit. Management was responsive to the findings
and recommendations.

{)I /r,/ ) ./-:(,ZZt A'*
Pbter Rlaiskun{s, CLA, CFE, CGFM
Director. lnternal Audit
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Internal Audit Report 2012-04
Uniform and Entr.v- Way Mat Rental Contract
Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility

Introduction. The Municipaliry has a contract with Snow White,, Inc. (Contractor) to provide rental of

a variefy of industrial uniforms including coveralls, work shirts and pants, shop coats, lab coats, dress

uniform shirts and pants, blazers as well as entry way mats. In addition, the Contractor provides

laundry service for the rented unifbrms and entry way mats. The original contract began on March 17,

2006 and expired on May 3 1, 201 I . A new contract was awarded to the same Contractor effective

December | ,201 I . In 201l, Anchorage Water and Wastewater Utility (AWWU) paid the Contractor

s62^7 I I .

Obiective and Scope. The objectir,'e of this audit was to determine whether AWWU had proper

internal controls over reviewing. authorizrng, and issuing payment for uniform contract services.

Specifically, we judgmentally sclected a sample of paid invoices to determine whether the charges on

the invoices fbr uniforms and entry way mats complied with the contract. We also reviewed the

invoices to detennine whether the rypes and quantities of uniforrns currently issued to AWWU

employees appeared reasonable. Finally, we interviewed appropriate AWWU staff to determine

r.vhether AWWU had an internal inl'entory system to track uniforms to ensure that AWWU only paid

fbr uniforms acfually provided by the Contractor, and retrieved issued uniforms from employees when

they were terminated or transferred.

The audit was conducted in accordance with generally accepted govermnent auditing standards, except

for the requirement of an external qualiry control review, and accordingly, included tests of accounting

records and such othcr auditin-e proccdurcs as we considered necessary in the circumstances. The audit

was perfonned during the period of January through February 2012. The audit was requested by

AWWU Administration.
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Overall Evaluation. Internal controls over reviewing, authorizrng, and issuing payment for uniform

contract services required strengthening. Specifically, the mandatory inventory was not conducted. In

addition, the amounts billed by the Contractor and paid by AWWU for missing uniforms appeared

excessive. AWWU also paid for uniforms that were not provided and the Contractor billed AWWU for

entry way mats at a rate higher than the contract rate. Furthermore, the number of uniforms issued to

some AWWU employees appeared to be excessive and the number and Vpes of uniforms issued to

AWWU employees were inconsistent. Also, AWWU did not maintain their own inventory records to

track the quantiry and rype of uniforms issued to employees. Finally, AWWU's termination checklist

did not include issued clothing to ensure employees refurned uniforms when employment terminated

or they transfbned to another plant location.

FIND INGS AND RE COMtv*I E N DAT IONS

l. Mandaton' Inventon' Not Conducted.

Findine. AWWU paid fbr rnissing uniform items billed by the Contractor even though

a rcquired serni-annual inventory of all items furnished by the Contractor had not been

conducted. For eramplc, in December 20II AWWU paid the Contractor $768.90 for

one employee's rnissing uniforms. The contract required the Contractor to conduct a

mandatory semi-annnal, 100% inventory of all items furnished to each

departmenuutiliry. Failure of the vendor to perform the required inventories forfeits the

vendor's nght to clairn any costs for lost, misused, missing or damaged items.

According to AWWU and Purchasing personnel, an inventory has never been

perfonned.

Recommendation. AWWU should not pay for missing items billed by the Contractor

unless the required scmi-annual inventory has been conducted.

a.

b.

2 o f 9 -
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c. Management Comments. Management concurred. See full text of management's

response in Attachment 1.

d. Evaluation of Nlanagement Comments. Management comments were responsive to

the audit findinq and recornmendation.

) Par-ments for Missing Uniforms Appeared Excessive.

Findine. Thc amounts billed by the Contractor and paid by AWWU for missing

uniforms appeared excessive. For example, the Contractor billed AWWU $187 in

Novcmber 201 1 for I I missing shirts ($ 17 for each shirt) which were put in service in

July 2006. Horver,'er. the contract states that the Contractor should have billed no more

than 15 percent of the original invoice price for uniforms that have been in service for

more than 3 ycars. When asked' the Contractor would not provide the original cost of

the I I shirts. Therefore. since cost information was not provided we calculated the

onginal invoice price fbr each shirt to be $113.33,, based on the $17 charge ($17115

percent).

Recommendation.AWWU should not pay for missing uniforms until the charges

have been venf-red.

c. Nlanagement Comments. Management concurred. See full text of management's

response in Attachment l.

d. Evaluation of )lanagement Comments. Managcment comments were responsive to

the audit findine and rccommendation.

b.

3  o f  9
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Paid Uniforms Not Provided.

Findine. AWWU paid for uniforms that were not provided. For example, a coverall

had been in the Contractor's possession since October 2008, but the Contractor billed

AWWU for thc weekly rcntal of the coverall. As January 2012, AWWU paid $76.01

fbr the coverall that was never delivered. In another example, AWWU paid $133.09

for a different Vpe of coverall that had been in the Contractor's possession since May

2009.

Recommendation. AWWU should carefully review the Contractor's invoice before

authorizing payment.

llanagement Comments. Management concuffed. See full text of management's

response in Attachment l.

El'aluation of }lanagement Comments. Management comments were responsive to

the audit finding and recommendation.

4. Entrv Wav Mats Incorrecth' Bil led.

a. Findine. The Contractor billed AWWU for entry way mats alarate higher than the

contract rate. For example, for the billing cycles from August 26,201 I to October 7,

20 I I . AWWU paid S8.2 1 a week for two 3x 10 mats for AWWU's Girdwood facility.

However. the contract rate was $3.75 per week, resulting in a $62.44 overpayment.

According to AWWU staff, billing rates are not always verified when payment is

authorized.

b.

d.

- . 1  o f  9  -
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b. Recommendation. AWWU should review the bills to ensure that the Contractor bill

entry way mats at the agreed contract rate.

Management Comments. Management concurred. See full text of management's

response in Attachment 1.

Evaluation of Nlanagement Comments. Management corrlments were responsive to

the audit t-rndine and recommendation.

Number of Issued Uniforms Appeared Excessive.

^. Findine. The number of uniforms issued to some AWWU employees appeared to be

excessive. For erample, one employee was issued I I coveralls, 22 pants in two

different sizes. I I shirts. and 3 jackets. After questioning why the employee needed so

many unifbnns. fu,'o days later we found 1 I of 22 pants in an office waiting to be

returned to the Contractor as shown below.

d.

f .

- 5 o l - 9 -
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In another case, we

it, as shown below,

;t;

rf;

fbund a coverall in a chair that still had the manufacturer's tas on

the day after asking about excess clothing.

ffi::==?l;1,::;
.#

We inquired about the coverall and were told that it was being returned because it was

considered ercess clothing. Records indicated the coverallwas issued to the employee

in April 2006 and AWWU paid $134.20 in rental costs for a coverall that was

apparently never Llsed.

b. Recommendation.AWWU should adopt a policy and procedure that provides

ar-rd quantities of employee uniforrns.guidelincs tbr rypcs

Nlanagement Comments. Management concllffed. See full text of management's

response in Attachment l.

Evaluation of }Ianagement Comments. Management corrunents were responsive to

the audit finding and recommendation.

c.

d.

-  6  o f  9  -
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6. Number/Tvpe of Uniform Issued Inconsistent.

^. Findine. Our review revealed inconsistencies in the number and types of uniforms

issued to AWWU employees in the same job description and same location. For

example, one plant operator was issued 11 coveralls and 3 jackets compared to 3

cor,'eralls, 8 shirts. 8 pants, and 3 jackets issued to another plant operator at the same

location. According to AWWU management, there is no written policy and procedure

regarding the rype and number of uniforms that are issued.

b. Recommendation. AWWU should adopt a policy and procedure that provides

-"**t a. *es and quantities of employee uniforrns.

c. llanagement Comments. Management concuffed. See full text of management's

response in Attachment l.

d. El'aluation of Nlanagement Comments. Management corilnents were responsive to

t- *a t-** and recommendation.

7. Lack of Internal Inventon' Record for Uniforms Issued.

^. Findine. AWWU did not maintain their own inventory records to track the quantify

and type of unifbnns issued to employees. As a result, AWWU had no method to

verifli the accuracy of the Contractor's invoices.

b. Recommendation. AWWU should develop an intcmal inventory system to track the

type and quantity of unifbrm issued to each employee and compare it to the

Contractor' s invoiccs.

- 7 o f 9 -
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c. Management Comments. Management conculred. See full text of management's

response in Attachment l.

d. Evaluation of Management Comments. Management cornments were responsive to

*, atduan and recornmendation.

8. Termination Checklist Did Not Include Clothing.

^. Findine. The termination checklist at AWWU did not include issued clothing to

ensure employees renlrned unifbrms when employment terminated or they transferred

to another plant location. As a result, when employees failed to return uniforms when

terminating their employment or changing job locations/duties, AWWU paid the

Contractor for the losses and did not seek reimbursement from the employees.

b. Recommendation. The termination checklist at AWWU should include issued

unitbrms to ensure employees return uniforms when employment is terminated or

transferred to another plant. In addition, AWWU should also pursue to recoverthe cost

of missing unitorms fiom the employees.

c. Management Comments. Management concured. See fulI text of management's

response in Attachment L

d. Evaluation of llanagement Comments. Management cornments were responsive to

the audit frndine and recommendation.

-  lJ  o1-9 -
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Discussion With Responsible Officials. The results of this audit were discussed with appropriate

Municipal off icials on March 6.2012.

Audit Sraff:
Scott Lee

- 9 o f 9 -
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Munic ipal i ty  of  Anchorage

ANCHORAGE WATER & WASTEWATER UTILITY

M E M O R A N D U M

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SU BJ ECT:

Apr i l  5 ,201,2

Peter  Raiskums,  D i rec tor ,  In terna l  Aud i t ,  MOA

Cra ig  Woo la rd ,  Ph .D . ,  Genera l  Manager ,  AWWU

Comments  f rom AWWU Management  on Audi t  o f  the Uni form and Mat  Renta l
Cont rac t

Thank you for  your  rev iew of  our  processes and your  work ing dra f t  repor t  dated February  l7 th ,
201,2 ,  deta i l ing  your  f ind ings.

AWWU agrees that ,  based on the rev iew you per formed,  our  in terna l  cont ro ls  are  inadequate
to  ensure the prov is ions o f  the cont rac t  are  adhered to  as  ca l led out .  lmprovements  are
requ i red to  AWWU's processes to  avo id  be ing incor rec t ly  invo iced and detect  er rors
assoc ia ted wi th  the de l ivery  and inventory  o f  requested c lo th ing i tems.  AWWU has completed
AWWU Operat ing Procedure (AWWUP) 25-2,  out l in ing the respons ib i l i t ies  to  a l l  employees
ut i l i z i f lg ,  and those tasked wi th  oversee ing,  th is  cont rac t .

Wi th  respect  to  ind iv idua l  f ind ings,  we o f fer  the fo l lowing responses:

1) Mandatory Inventory Not Conducted

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU is  commi t ted to  work ing wi th  the
cont rac tor  to  complete  the requ i red semi-annual  inventory ,  as  ca l led out  in  the cont rac t .
AWWU has inc luded th is  requ i rement  and ass igned respons ib i l i ty  w i th in  AWWUP 25-2.
AWWU has a  bet ter  unders tand ing o f  the cont rac t  and wi l l  no  longer  pay for  c lo th ing not
accounted for ,  un less the appropr ia te  on-s i te  inventor ies  are  conducted bythe cont rac tor .

2l  Payments for Missing Uniforms Appeared Excessive

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU Operat ions and Main tenance
admin is t ra t ive  s ta f f  i s  aud i t ing  each invo ice prov ided by the cont rac tor  to  catch these
charges and address them wi th  the cont rac tor .  These d iscrepanc ies  are  documented on
the vendor 's  invo ice.  The cor rec ted invo ice is  then forwarded to  Accounts  Payable  for



process ing.  AWWU has a  bet ter  unders tand ing o f  the cont rac t ,  and wi l l  requ i re
documentat ion f rom the vendor  when a l l  los t  c lo th ing is  prov ided to  ver i fy  a l l  i tems are
b i l led  as  the cont rac t  requ i res .  Add i t iona l ly ,  AWWU recommends that  the rep lacement
cost  for  each c lo th ing i tem be agreed to ,  and inc luded,  w i th in  the cont rac t .

3) Paid Uniforms Not Provided

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU Operat ions and Main tenance
admin is t ra t ive  s ta f f  i s  aud i t ing  each invo ice prov ided by the cont rac tor  to  catch these
charges and address them wi th  the cont rac tor .  These d iscrepanc ies  are  documented on
the vendor 's invoice. The corrected invoice is then forwarded to Accounts Payable for
process ing.  AWWU has inc luded th is  requ i rement  and ass igned respons ib i l i ty  w i th in
AWWUP 25-2 ,

4l  Entry Way Mats lncorrect ly Bi l led

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU Operat ions and Main tenance
admin is t ra t ive  s ta f f  i s  aud i t ing  each invo ice prov ided by the cont rac tor  to  catch these
charges and address them wi th  the cont rac tor .  These d iscrepanc ies  are  documented on
the vendor 's  invo ice.  The cor rec ted invo ice is  then forwarded to  Accounts  Payable  for
process ing.

5) Number of  lssued Uniforms Appeared Excessive

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU prov ides un i forms to  the
employees as spec i f ied  in  the co l lec t ive  barga in ing agreement .  Th is  agreement  does not
spec i fy  amounts  per  job descr ip t ion or  work  locat ion.  AWWU wi l l  deve lop gu ide l ines which
recommend the appropr ia te  quant i ty  o f  un i forms for  each job descr ip t ion and locat ion by
Ju ly  3 I ,2012 .  These  gu ide l i nes  w i l l  be  i nc luded  i n  AWWUP 25-2 ,  and  un i fo rm quan t i t i es
wi l l  be  ad jus ted to  adhere to  the gu ide l ines by Ju ly  31. ,201.2 .

5) Number /TVpe of Uniform lssued Inconsistent

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU prov ides un i forms to  the
employees as spec i f ied  in  the co l lec t ive  barga in ing agreement .  Th is  agreement  does not
spec i fy  amounts  per  job descr ip t ion or  work  locat ion.  AWWU wi l l  deve lop gu ide l ines which
recommend the appropr ia te  quant i ty  o f  un i forms for  each job descr ip t ion and locat ion by
Ju ly  31, ,201.2 .  These gu ide l ines wi l l  be  inc luded in  AWWUP 25-2,  and un i form quant i t ies
wi l l  be  ad jus ted to  adhere to  the gu ide l ines by Ju ly  31, ,201,2 .

7l  Lack of  Internal  Inventory Record for Uniforms lssued

AWWU agrees wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU wi l l  inventory  a l l  un i forms and
cross check the resu l ts  aga ins t  what  the vendor  has on record.  Once the cor rec t  inventory
has been estab l ished,  Operat ions and Main tenance s ta f f  w i l l  do  a l l  o f  the order ing,  and
mainta in  an inventorv ,  as  ca l led out  in  AWWUP 25-2.  AWWU's in terna l  inventory  records



wi l l  then be u t i l i zed to  ver i fy  the accuracy o f  the vendor 's  semi-annual  inventory .

8) Terminat ion Checkl ist  Did Not Include Clothing.

AWWU concurs  wi th  aud i tor 's  recommendat ion.  AWWU recommends that  a  change be
made to  the Employee Terminat ion Check Of f  L is t ,  wh ich wi l l  requ i re  employees to  re turn
a l l  un i forms to  the Operat ions and Main tenance s ta f f  respons ib le  for  oversee ing the
uni form cont rac t .  Employees who t ransfer  to  another  job wi th in  AWWU wi l l  re turn  a l l
un i forms to  the Operat ions and Main tenance s ta f f  respons ib le  for  oversee ing the un i form
cont rac t ,  and request  a  new un i form a l lo tment  based on the gu ide l ines for the appropr ia te
number  o f  un i fo rms .

We are conf ident  that  these s teps wi l l  lead to  improvement  in  the process o f  rev iewing,
author iz ing,  and issu ing payment  for  un i form cont rac t  serv ices.  An add i t iona l  benef i t  to  the
audi t  i s  the increased awareness to  the deta i ls  ca l led out  in  the cont rac t .  We thank you for
your  ass is tance in  br ing ing these d iscrepanc ies  to  our  a t tent ion.


